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Why PrEP works: individually
• PrEP = removal of anxiety during sex
• PrEP = a feeling of control over HIV
• In PrEP the protective behaviour is
separated in time from the risky action
• Cf. drug injection: you prepare your
equipment before you are high/horny
• PrEP = the ideal of HIV prevention: a
highly effective prevention method that
enhances sex
• CF “Clean needle, clean hit”

How PrEP works: in healthcare
• PrEP (or its promise) → more
frequent testing
• More frequent tests → earlier
diagnoses + better PrEP
adherence
• Earlier diagnoses → quicker
treatment
• Quicker treatment + PrEP →
fewer HIV diagnoses

Dean St HIV diagnoses. Number in Oct 2015: 70.
Number in Oct 2017: 4. Red line is when policy
of monitoring and supporting people who
bought PrEP online was introduced.

Other examples
• San Francisco

SF: Orange line, FDA licensing: Red line, CDC guidelines.
NSW: Red line, start of EPIC-NSW rollout study.

•

New South Wales

Where it isn’t working…

The smiley face of an integrated sexual health service

PrEP is not enough by itself

“Some PrEP trials didn’t work”

Not everyone finds it easy to take
• ADAPT study adherence:
– Bangkok, MSM, mainly employed and well educated, average age 31:
• Daily 85%; twice a week: 84%: event-driven: 74%

– Cape Town, Women, mainly unemployed, average age 26:
• Daily: 75%; twice a week 56%: events-driven: 52%

– New York, MSM, mainly unemployed and black, average age 30:
• Daily: 66%; twice a week; 47%; event-driven: 52%

“I’ve heard it sometimes fails”
• There are three cases recorded where someone caught HIV
despite definitely taking all their PrEP
• In two cases, the HIV they caught was resistant to a number of
drugs including the ones used in PrEP
• In the third case (Amsterdam), the HIV was not drug resistant:
person had had ++ risky sex and rectal STIs. This may be the
only case of PrEP failing when it ‘should’ have worked
• There are 2-3 other cases where lack of documentation
means we can’t be sure if PrEP failed
• One survey in Seattle found that in the last 10 years about
one infection in 600 was of HIV potentially resistant to PrEP

“It will increase STIs”
•

ECDC report 2016: “Highest ever” STI rates

•

Chlamydia 385K: No increase in last 4 yrs. 1 case in 483
adults. Guess the highest prevalence country!

•

Gonorrhoea 66K: 2x increase since 2008 in men. 1 in
5000 adults, 1/1666 in UK (better reporting).

•

Syphilis 29K: 50% increase since 2010. 1 in 16.700 adults
but 1 in 272 gay men (61x more likely to have syphilis, cf.
HIV)

•

PrEP users: IPERGAY study: STI rate in placebo-controlled
arm 35% a year: 41% in open-label. Syphilis doubled.

•

Meta-analysis found starting PrEP after 2015 ⇔ 47%
raised risk of STIs in year after (but 11/17 studies from
USA)

•

NB HIV diagnoses still on rise in Europe as a whole: 16%
in last 10 years

But…some context
• STI rates in US and Europe
rebounding after historic low
of AIDS years
• STI rates in US always higher
than Europe
• Chlamydia not tested till
1983
• Seattle study found highest
rates of STIs were in the
three months before people
started PrEP, i.e. an
indication of their need for
PrEP

You only find what you look for…
Only a few
European cities do
the right tests to
detect STIs in gay
men (so for a while,
appropriate testing
would mean more
STIs)
High HIV risk ≠ high
STI risk and vice
versa

Treated STIs = fewer STIs
Untreated STIs = more
STIs
So IF people are screened
more frequently, STIs (esp
asymptomatic) will be
detected and treated
more often
Computer model: regular
testing / treatment could
lead to fall in STIs after
initial rise

“Safer sex = condom sex”
100% condom usage in gay men has been
slowly decreasing ever since the mid-90s
The effectiveness of 100% condom use as
an anti-HIV strategy is 70-90%
Free or cheap condom/lube provision
provision still very effective where no
access before
Less against other STIs (50-60%)
Many gay men adopted ‘serosorting’ i.e.
condomless sex with same (perceived)
status in early 2000s. Not very safe,
increases stigma – and much safer with
PrEP!
Condom failure decreases likelihood
condoms will be used next time

Footnote: Efficacy vs Effectiveness
•

•
•

•

Efficacy (or efficaciousness) is the
biological effect of a
drug/prevention method
It’s the effect of the intervention if
used as directed
This means consistently and
correctly (e.g. if with a pill, in
accordance with with food
restrictions)
Studies have shown that even
people who use condoms
consistently often don’t use them
correctly

•

•

•

•

Effectiveness is efficacy times
adherence: biological effect
modified by how consistently and
correctly people use it
Effectiveness use to mean two
things: actual effect in a individuals
using the intervention, and effect
on the population at large
Individual level effectiveness higher
with PrEP than condoms because
adherence is better
Population level effectiveness hard
to demonstrate without wider
coverage

“It causes side effects”
• Bangkok tenofovir study: people on PrEP for 5 years
• 3.6% of people on tenofovir had kidney dysfunction compared with 2.2%
on placebo (1.4% difference)
• Returned to normal after 18 month off tenofovir
• But related to age: in iPrEx, 5%-24% of over-50s had some degree of
kidney function loss (though not severe)
• In bone loss, younger men more at risk
• In ATN110, majority of young men <20yrs showed some evidence of bone
loss in first six months but it stabilised after that
• Recovered to normal within a year off PrEP
• Degree of loss probably not significant
• Acute side effects on starting PrEP common: e.g, 16% in iPrEx experienced
nausea. Usually goes in 1st month.

“We can’t afford it” part 1
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

Cost-effectiveness in treatment = cost of
drugs per life-year saved (usually disabilityadjusted (DALYs)
Cost-effectiveness in prevention:
complicated by fact that most people you
give your prevention drug to would not
have caught HIV anyway
May be not only cost-effective but cost
saving if compared to medical treatment
people might otherwise need
Depends over what time period – and what
the cost of HIV treatment is relative to PrEP
Biggest single influence on costeffectiveness is likelihood of person getting
infected without PrEP
Second biggest influence is drug cost
Behaviour change etc, makes very little
difference comparatively

“We can’t afford it” – part 2
50% reduction in cost of ARVs

80% reduction in cost of ARVs

PrEP in men having: ● CLS ● CLS with ≥1 STP ● CLS with ≥5 STP ● CLS with STIs
● CLS (no increase in CLS or testing)

£23,847
£13,010
£471 m saved
£660 m saved
£2,097 m saved

£3,934
£299 m saved
£1,169 m saved
£1,623 m saved
£2,426 m saved

Second UK study found at 10% of full price, PrEP would start saving money in 5 years

*discounted at 3.5% rate

Online PrEP
•

As of Feb 2018, IWantPrEPNow reported
30,000 people had ordered PrEP at least
once (2/3 from UK)

•

Figures don’t capture generic PrEP bought
online elsewhere or from pharmacies

•

Hornet/ECDC survey 2017: N=12053, 8.8%
on PrEP.

•

17% of Ukrainian respondents were on
PrEP – and 18% of respondents on PrEP
were Russian. Only France reported more.

•

48% got PrEP not from a doctor or study:
1/3 of them not monitored

“Why is it all for gay men?”

Women and PrEP in Europe
• One in three HIV diagnoses in EU/EEA are in women
• In EECA, 46% of new infections are in women aged 15-24
• Heterosexual transmission still predominant mode of transmission in e.g. France,
Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal Norway and Sweden
• Mainly in people from high-prevalence migrant communities but most infection
now occur within host country, not country of origin
• Trans women: 49x higher HIV risk than general population and up to 2x that of gay
men
• Trans women have different networks and catch HIV from different people than gay
men
• Needed: more publicity for PrEP in women
• Needed: better ways of identifying women at risk
• Needed: training in HIV risk and PrEP among non-HIV HCWs eg at family planning
clinics, GPs, services for partners of IDUs, etc

Activism!

PrEP in Europe

Watch these spaces:
• www.facebook.com/groups/PrEPinEurope
• www.prepineurope.org
• https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO0XblSlXSXltlqjyoQINQ
• www.eatg.org
• www.aidsmap.com
• www.prepster.info

